
CAPITAL MARKETS DAYCAPITAL MARKETS DAY
16-17 March 2016

Boliden is pleased to invite you to our Capital Markets Day on Wednesday 
16 March 2016 at IVAs Konferenscenter, Grev Turegatan 16, Stockholm

We will provide an update on our strategy to continue delivering stable performance, with an 
in-depth review of Business Area Mines and Business Area Smelters.

Immediately after the Capital Markets Day you are invited to travel to Bergen, Norway, for the 
site visit to Boliden’s Odda smelter on Thursday 17 March. This site visit will include a progress 
update on Odda’s expansion, as well as a guided tour of the zinc smelter.

To register for the CMD only, please click here. 
To register for the CMD and Odda smelter site visit, please click here. 

Wednesday 16 March 2016
11.00  Registration, refreshments and exhibition
11.30  Presentations by group management, including CEO, CFO, and Business Area heads
14.30  CMD closes, departure to airport for those attending site visit 
 (please see �ight and hotel details below)

Thursday 17 March 2016 
Site visit to Odda smelter 

If you have any questions, please contact:

Sophie Arnius, Director Investor Relations, +46 8 610 15 23, sophie.arnius@boliden.com  
Julie Ryan, SPC-IR, +44 7900 571996, julie.ryan@spcnetwork.eu  

IMPORTANT: 
If you would like to attend the site visit you need to book your own �ights to Bergen.

Boliden will reserve the hotel in Bergen, but participants will be responsible for covering the cost on check out 
(NOK 1620). 

Availability on �ights and hotel accommodation is limited – we advise that you make reservations by 15 January.

Flights on 16 March 2016 to be booked by participants directly:
16.50  SAS �ight SK499 Stockholm Arlanda to Oslo 
18.45  SAS �ight SK283 Oslo to Bergen 

Suggested return �ights on 17 March 2016 to be booked by participants directly:
19.05  Norwegian �ight DY840 Bergen to Stockholm Arlanda 
19.00  British Airways �ight BA759 Bergen to London Heathrow 
19.10  Norwegian �ight DY1318 Bergen to London Gatwick 

Background on the expansion plans at Odda:

Boliden has taken the decision to increase 
capacity at its Odda zinc smelter in Norway 
from 170,000 to 200,000 tonnes of zinc per 
annum. The smelter, which is expected to 
achieve this new capacity level in 2H 2017, will 
incur a total investment of NOK 350 million.

http://spcnetwork.eu/registration/Boliden_CMD_2016
http://spcnetwork.eu/registration/Boliden_CMD_and_Site_Visit_2016

